DearMob Gives Away Video Software
Gifts For Spring Break 2016
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., March 16, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — DearMob’s Spring
Break 2016 giveaway commenced on March 15. This time a complete lineup of
world’s best-in-class DVD video software reunites with the free video player
– 5KPlayer, to greet customers with a time-limited offer. Users planning on a
city tour, water getaway or any activities can use it to download movies to
iPhone and watch on the go, and also create photo slideshows after the Spring
Break.
Spring Break video software giveaway will be available from March 15 to 25,
2016 at:
For Windows Users:
http://www.5kplayer.com/software/video-converter-giveaway.htm.
For Mac Users:
http://www.5kplayer.com/software/video-converter-giveaway-mac.htm.
Trips are best remembered with vivid motion pictures photographing on-site
experiences, and this free video software empowers to polish them in a unique
way with distinct favors.
Saving dulcet melodies and movies for Spring Break is a good way to spend
train-trip and flight hours. Hence this easy-to-use free video software jumps
out as a gratis offer to download online movies to iPhone and iPad. It’s also
shipped with ample muscle to save MP3 from legal music sites. According to
TripAdviser.com, Wi-Fi access is a common complaint among user comments on
hospitality facilities in Spring Break destinations, hence free downloading
videos to iPhone or iPad in advance is a wiser option.
Returning home from a vacation with megabytes of photos in smart phones,
users can string up the pictures into a narrative story by one-hit creating a
photo slideshow with this free video converter. It also involves plenty of
fun if you give some tint to the cam-recorded Spring Break trip by editing
the videos, such as adding special effects, watermarks, or subtitles to it.
Indoor pastime, alongside physical activities, is another alternative for
Spring Break leisure. In this regard, users may rely on the video software to
download movies from a list of selected movie streaming websites.
5KPlayer for Mac and Windows is a free video player savvy with all-round
functionalities, yet DearMob also places the video converter software and
other DVD video software up its sleeve in order to cover demand from all
walks of multimedia experience. Basing its supply by thinking from the user’s
side, DearMob is heading towards as a comprehensive developer.
Pricing and Availability:
The giveaway version of WinX HD Video Converter, free 5KPlayer as well as

other video software under time-limited Spring Break discount are available
at:
http://www.5kplayer.com/software/video-converter-giveaway.htm.
http://www.5kplayer.com/software/video-converter-giveaway-mac.htm.
About DearMob, Inc.:
DearMob, Inc. is a promising mobile software developing company developing
useful software for Windows, Mac, iOS and Android users. Its product lines
currently involve in new-generation multimedia playing, music video streaming
and downloading and multi-screen video playback, and will extend to mobile
apps, mobile antivirus and file backup solutions. For more information about
the company, please visit: http://www.5kplayer.com.
Twitter: @5KPlayer
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